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I PI llUSHKl) EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

. THE lOt.UMlllAH mni.MNtJ NBAllTllR

couiit iioubb, ntoousnuna, l'A.i n y

CHARLES B, BROCKWAY,
KDiTon Ann rnorniETOni

rams-T- wo Selhrs ft Vc&r pa7ftWo In advance.

JOB PRINTING;
)f ill descriptions "ccnlccj with nclnca nud

IIISIHIUJH i.iwvu"" ... I

Columbia Oountv Offloial Directory,

jmclateJuUgo-ln- Mi Df.kh, Isaac B. Mo.s- -

S .(.-- Xrercrr-Wll.MAM- SoN
1 .JACOtlY.

ill 'trli't Attorncv-3All- tm UliYHON, Jll.
KirrW-AAIi- ON HMIT1I.

rl.r-lsA- AO Dr.wiTT.
Wn.hiAM LAMotf.

l ,"'." inuc- n- I'YHUH RolllllhH, lllllAM J.
ltrlil h.WlI.MAM BHAVFF.lt.
7 'Junnt'

-- U, J. fAMfiint-L- , DANIM. Lt:K.

UC , MURPHY.

u' 1 H'j)C.(..'tni(t-t'llAHtE8a.HAlWL- KY

, 7. ..r B. n.M.'.F.r
- n 1kI1Ajii.ii, llloomimirg, nml Joiinboji

It, OlCOUWOod, C1IA1U.1.H CONNF.lt, Bee y.

Dloomsburg Official Dirootory.
l,U,.v ilvrf, llanhinn HN A. FUNSTON

11.11. Cashier.Prrldem.
l .r I National JSank-dn- It. l'AnoS.l'ra't ,

t. i titstin. Cashier. . . ...
7 hiinlii Mutual Sating mm ami 'fan'''
tiilnion-- li. 11. Lmi.K, Fros't., '.

We- - 7

J Mutual fining And .dMoaoJiim- -j
j. liJmwui President. C7 O. 11A11KI.F.Y, Hcc'y.

Olmrcli Directory.
I'ltESllYTnittAN CHUI1CH.

M,i.j:t-Rc- V. Btuntt M',,IltV;
hibbalh .Smlcn-lO-Ji A. J P- M.
sabbath ftehoot-VA.- M.

Vramr Medina-Wednes-

Buds fieoi no news leutcd; ninngeia vc
conic.

BlooroGbnrg Piroctory.
1DAl'l'IUlAOH Just received and for alo at tno

OLOTIIING, Ac.

AVID I.OWKNIIKIta. McrchantTal!or,SIalu
I. Amnrlnnti tlnncn

MOItltlH, Mcrclinnt Tailor, over Itoscn-stock- s

courectloiit'ry,oiU'03lloCadmans o

wnrcrooms,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. &C.

n V. I.UTZ, DruBBlstaudApolhccnry. Main st,
I'l. below tlio Vuxl Olllcc.

CLOCKS', WATCHES, AC.

n 1 HA VAGI!, denier In Clocks, Wnlclics and
l Jewelry, Main St., Just below tlio American
110US.C.

I OUIH llUitNHAitl), Wntcli nnd Clock maker
liucnrsoutlieastcoiuor Mnlunud Iron Bts,

! cvTlICART, Watch nnd Clock Mnkcr.Mar-11- ,

kt Ktrcct, liolow Alain,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
11 M.KKOllH, Dealer In Hoots nnd Shoes, latest
h and bt ht styles, corner Main and Market
Blictts, In tho old Tost Olllco.

KI.EIM.Mnmifactiiior nnd dealer In
HKN11Y nnd Hhoes, Oroccrlcs, itc, Mnln blreet,
tnil llloonibljuiL'.

PROFESSIONAL.
II. C. llOWKlt, Surgeon Dentist, MulUfcU,

DIC. tho (Joint lloiibo.

VM. M. lti:ilKll, KutKCon nnd 1'hyBlclnn.
Dlt. over tlio Hist National Hank.

n (1. IIAItlCLHY, Attoruey-nt.I.a- 0!!lce,2d
(j. Hour in UxclmugolSlock, near the "KxchauKO
hutel.'J
1 ll.JIcKKI.VY.M. U.,SurBeoii and Physician
J , uotthfcklu Main kt., below Market,

T C UUTTlilt, M. 1). HnrEcon nud l'liyslclau
iJ , Market btreet, above Main.

I II. l'.OlllSON, Attorney-at-I,a- Olllco Hart-d- ,
man's bulldlns, Main stu-ct-

Mil, 1), K KINNEY, Hurgeon JlentlHt. Teeth
Ji xtracted without pnlu: Mnln St., nearly

JJplixopul Chinch,

1 11. KVANW, M. 1)., Hurgeon and l'hyslclnn,
t) mnlli sldo Main streel, below Market.

A. Ij. TITltNKIt, Physician nnd Surer m,
Oil. over Klclm'H IIiub Kloie, usldeuco one
iloor below Ituv. II. .1, Waller.

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

11 1'KTKItMAN, Millinery nnd Fancy Goods,
fj. opttosltu Episcopal Chinch, Main st,

LlZ7.Ii: HAItKIXY, Milliner, Itanisey
biillillnsMatn stiecl,

M. DlillltlCKKON, Millinery audKnncy
Uoods.Malust,, bolow Mniket,

lliS. JUI.IA A, & HADE HAltKr.KY, Imdlo"'
ill Units and Dress l'atteriu, southeast corner

ia uud West bts.

T 5IIKHi:s HAltMAN Millinery nnd Fancy
i.."ous. iainmueiow Ainciican iiouso,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
I'l'llKS llOTIlI., by T. llent. Taylor, cabt endI Main btreet.

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

l. MARK, Dry Goods nnd Notions, bouth-- j'

iM corner Main nud Iron tits,

L'OX a Wi:illl, Confectionery nnd llakery,
I Mlinlcbule nud lelall, KzchauBO Dlock.

I I'.llOWKlt.lIntsnndCnps.llootsnudHliocB,
i. Slain hi., above Court House.

Jll, MAlZi:, Jlnmmoth Grocery, tine
Kiulth, Nuts, Provlslou, 4c Main

nj t'culio streets.
M'KEI.VY, NKAI, & CO., dealers In Dry Goods,

Flour, Feed, Salt, Fish, Iron, Nails,
MCN, E. cor. Main and Market its.
tj H. MII.LFJIt & dealers In Dry Goods,
O. (Iroceiies, (Jueensware, Flour, Halt, Shoes,
Notions, ctc.Mnintt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
n M. I IlltlKTJIAN, Hnddlo, Trunk a Harness--

maker, Hhlvu's llloclt Main Street,
UOIlIllNS.lKiuordealerbeconddourfiom

uotlliwest coiner Main nnd Iron sts.

P J TllOllNTON, Wall Paper, Window Shades
it. nd Uxtures. ltupeit block. Main at.

G W.C'OItEIJ;, Furniture ltooms, three ttory
t rick, Main Street, v est of Market bt.

I) noSENSTOCIC.l'hotograrhcr, over Itobblnu
A Eyer's Store, Main bt,

I ,' ''HN. dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc., Chcm
i ifUlu's alloy, i ear of American House.
VAUl'EI. JAt'OIiY, Mniblo nud llrown Stoco
'works. East HloolusbnrL' llerwlrlt mail.

" ,,...VAnU' doalerln furniture, tiimks, cedct
niiitj, uear me rorKS Hotel,

E.TuVail!Au,fut.BitSi.for mmon'a c'oppcr

(' 1'??'n:ll'.aiuo Maker, nud Whllo and Fancy
lanncScottowu,

L'Jf;.EOOKB. and blank NOTES, with or s

talo at tho ComuniAN

Catawisaa.
b. dobbli's1' ""UantTOIor.Bewnd St

D ' Ji J.l0I.ln,INHi H'liscon and l'hybiclan
I'lidMt., below Malu"

G"'ST A K.I'INK,ilry goods, groceries, and"oeriiimeichaudlso, Mulu'SUuet

J i";rni?T.''?':lli"':'a,"w,8f'" House," North
Maluund Secona Hlrrets.

), w '1!'1.1'' "Illnrd Saloon, Oysters, and Ico
Mlu season Main St.

'l. mioiiST. dealer lu GcuernlMerchaudlsoi 'oods, Groceries Ac.
J.1 I'l "I ANNA or Itrlck Hotel. K. Kmtcn-i,- l

1,",)I,rltil0,.6oulh.casttoriicrMaiUttUd

II. Ai.llOTT, Attorney at law, Main Ht.

Light Streot.
H ' O'lAN & Co., Wheelwrights, flist doorvo School Iloube,

Jr - A, OMAN, Manufactuicr nud dtuler IninndShooa

It. ,,yti denier lu Btoves and Tin waiu Inhits blanches.
Ft!,1 il,1 f',7' Mlikr.nml dealer in nil kinds oi
t a, (?(. ' "' &c' AU k,ud" ufUllU"

Espy.
i tui l!(aia,n:,rr,?!lfB:im,,a "'" M1"

I i

?-
-
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Buck Horn.
n.w. n. RttnriMAKICn. denlcrn In dry

M eonds, Rrocolerlcs nnd Rciiornl merclinntlso

Oraugevillo Directory.
11. lir.nitlNO ft DnOTnEH.Carpcnlcrsnud
llullders, Mnln t below l'lno.

HICK HOTE1, and refreshment Saloon, by
ltohrM'Henry cor.ofMaln and 1'lnoet.

O. A.MEaAnaF.I.l'hyslclan and SurgeonDlt. bt,, next door to Good's Hotel,

DAVID HEItUINO. FlnnrnndarlslMlll.niid
In grnln, Mill Btreet. ,

TTAMEH u7lT.itMAN,Cnblnet Maker nnd Un-- o

dertaker. Mnln St., below l'lno.

ScilUYI.HIt & CO., Iron founders. Machinists
of plows, Milt St.

SAMUEL 811 Altrusq. MnUcr of theHayliursl
Main St.

DEI.ONO HhocinnkernintWILLTAJI llrlck, Mill Ht., west of Fine

Philadelphia Directory.
AINWIUGlil1 & coT,

WHOLESALE GltOCEHS,
N. l;. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

Pun, nKi.rnlA,
Dealers In

TEAM, MYHUPS, COFFEE, BUGAH, MOLASSES

IltCK, SriCLS, lit CAlin soda, ac, c.

i"Ordcrs will reotlvo prompt ntlcntlon,
mny 10,67-t- f.

JJARVEY 15. WALKER,
WITH

JI EAR, SC1IROPP & CO.,
isit'ORTrrJi ANDjonnunsoK

CHINA , GLASS AND (IUEEXSWAUE,

No. 108 N011TII SECOND BT.,

PHILADELPHIA.

30rfBl!inl nssortcd packages or (inccuswnro
coustnutlr on hand. itbil'72-tf- . ,

Business Cards.
II. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Olllco Court-IIou- Allej-- , below tho Colum

BIAN Ofllco, UloombburB l'a.

c IJ. BROCKWAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ntooiisnuKO, rA,
jOJT- - Offipf. Court Houso Alley, In tho

building. Unnl,'67.

Q W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Court House Alley, below tho Colvm-1UA- N

Ofllce. Dountlcs, l!ack-Pn- y and Pensions
collected, Dlooinsburg Va.Btp.Wb1

TOHN M. CLARK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE nbovo Howoi's Btorc, Main slrcct,
Dloomsburg, l'a.

JOBERT F. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Main Stiect bolow tho Court House.
Illoonihbuig l'eun'n, ,

B. FRANK ZARR

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RLOOMBllUlta, PA.
Olllco Willi J. O. rrccr.e,llrowcr'H lllock.
Can bo coubiilleil lu German or English.

lllCll'i!)', Hf

QIIARLKS C. LEIDY,
A'I'TOKXKl-AT-IiA-

OFFICE ON OAK STREET, MOUNT CAHMEL.
K011T1IUMI1E11I.ANU COUNrY, l'A.

Collections nronnitlv made. Convcvanclin:
neatly execuled niu all other business connect-
ed with his potesstnn carflully nttruddl to in
Montour, Northumberland and Columbia eiinn- -
tltK. U11.1S71.U.

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH ilAOl'IlUUIl,

Main Street ono door nbovo E. Mendeuhall's
Slme.

A laico nssorlment of stoves. Heaters nnd
llangesconslautly on haud, and for sale Hi the
imvesi laics.
Tlunlnii lnnll Its branches cnrofullrntlonded to.

and hntlsfactlon guarauteed.
iiu w orn in nil Kinus wuoiesmo unu rotau. A
Inl Is lequested.
Jan 1'71

JLOOMSRURG
ill A II If i: fV O 11 K 8.

MAIN STliKKT, 11KI.OW MAI1KKT,
lll.OOM.SUURO, PA.

Alonuments. Tombs. Headstones. Ac. Work
ncatlv executed. Orders liv tnall will receive
special attention, N. II, Work delivered ficool
chargo. T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

ociwyi-ir- . v. o. uox i"J7.

YETERINARY.
AUGUST FRIEND,

...IVJ 1IUIII UrillKIUj. UI.UO 111. CVI t lien lupubllo as n celebrated
HORSE AND COW DOCTOR,

nnd nil other animals, for which his charges nro
uioueraie, no can niwnyH uo loutiu ensi siue oi
llerwlck road, ncaiS.lI. Jncoby's Marble Yard,

liloonisburg, May 12. Ib71-l-

B tVRGAINS BARGAINS.
0.UICK EAI.F.S ANn SMAI.l. l'KOFITB.

HAVU xOUlt MONEY.
Go to

HENRY YOST,
East lllooiubburg, l'a., lor all kluds of the best
homo and city made

FURNITURE.Prices reasonable and tho bo" --"irk done,
Jan l'7i- -tf

yULCAN WORKS,

DANVILLE PA.
WILLIAM. II. LAW,

Manufacluierof Wrought Iron Ilrldges, Hollers,
Gasholders, Flieproof Uulldlugs. Wrought Iron
Hooting, Rooting Frames, Flooring and Doors,
Farm Gates and fencing, also Wrought Iron pip-
ing, Stncki and nil kluds of Smith Work, Ac,
Repairs promptly nltendod to ,

N. 11. Drawings nud Estimates supplied.
oct27'71-l-

J? J. THORNTONJji. would nunnuncotolho citizens of lilooms-btu- g

and vicinity, that ho ha Just received a lull
nud couiplelo nssortmeut of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTUU13J, cones, TASSULS,

nud all other goods lu his lluo of business. All
tlio newest uud most approved patterns of tho
day nro always to bo fjuud lu his establishment,
mar.5,'li'J-t- f Alain St. below Market.

Nl'.YV lUllli, CUlllv, AISU 1,1 V l.lll'lJlllJ.
NEW AND HTEA Mlllll'H.

THHSIX LARGFilT IN THE WORLD.
rtniuwui ,. 'lli, .....m.'Dllli, t,,u,i,,i ii. u,,4..v,

AJLAKJIU, llAl.lll'. AllllIATiU,
U.ODOIouh liunkm ;l,lu0 h, ii. each.

Hailing fiom New Yolk onSATlIRHAYS.lrom
Liverpool on THURSDAYS, uud Coik Hnibor
tho day lollowlng,

Fiom Iho Whllo Star Dock. Pavoula Fi i rv.
Jr isey City,

i.ibbenger accommouatious (lor nil tlasscb)
uurlvullrd, combining

SAFETY. Hl'KKI), AND COMFORT. IwnSaloons, Male-room-s, smoklng-ioo- nnd bathrooms In iiildlilibecllon, where least motion Isfell, Burgcous and stewardesses uccompany
thebo bteumers.

Rati 860 gold. Hteerngo, !'!0 cm ren-c-

'Ihooowlshlng to send lor irleuds Irom iheOldCounliy can uow obtulu McernBO nrenaldcertlllcatcs, S3 currency,
l'ukkeugcis booked to or from nil parts of

Anieilcn, Purls, Hamburgh, Norway, Sweden.India, Australia, China, elc.
Exclusion tickets guinted at lowoht ratts.
IHalls from tl upwards,
For Inspection of plans and other Information,

apply lo No, 10 Ilroadway, New York,
J.

Or to W. PEACOCK,
Janmr lllooiiibbuig, l'a.

TO HOOK AGENTS.
MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,

" HOUGHING IT,"
Is ready for Canvassers. No hook Is looked fir
moro Impatiently than this, nud litems will do
well to get lenltory lor It as early in nonslbW,
Apply lor Circulars and terms to

DUI'l'IFLDAHHMEAl). PiiblUher,
711 HniiMiniHt,, Philadelphia,

Mifjcollanooua.

TJRNTIBTRY.
If, V. IIOWER, DENT1BT,

Itospcctfnlly oirers his professional services to
tlio Indies nnd gentlemen of Dloomsburg nnd vli
clnlly. Ho Is prcpnred to attend to all tho varl.
ousopcratlons In tho lino of his profession, and
li provided with tho lateBt Improved Poucei.ain
Tkkth which will bo Inserted on gold plating
sliver and rubber b.iso to look as well astho unt
urnltcctli. Teeth extracted by alltho nowniuf
most approved methods, and nil operations on
tho teeth ciircfullynnd proncily nlteuded to.

Residence nud ofllco a few doors nhove the
Court House, samo sldo,

llloainnbiirg, Jan.1'71 ly

GREAT MAGICALfJiHE

ia a i ii r o u r, in
Will forcn a beautiful set of Whiskers or

lu from two to Ihreo months, on any per-
son over twelvo years old. It is ono of tho best
preparations to mnko tho whiskers grow Hint
overwns known, One boll lo of II Issulllclcul to
produce a very strong benrd. It does not In nny
wny Btnlu or Injure tho skin Try it I It is no
humbug, Frleii 83 cents pir bottle. Sent by
mull post pnld, to nny nddrcfs, on receipt oi
price. Addicbi WILLIAM C. WAGNER,

Alendtsvllle,
aug.i Adams County, Tcnna

J N S RAN 0E AGENCY.
Wyoming Jsil.ono
A'.llln 4,000,0110

Fulton N, lixi.ouo
North Amerlt n 3SO,ouO

City 450,000
InHrnntlonnl N.Y, 1,400,000
NlnaaraN.Y l.ono.m
Merchants no,000
Hprlllgllcld 670,000
Farmers' Dauvlllo.N.Y 690,(l
Albany city 400.000
Danville, Horse Thclt Mutual,
Atlantic, N.Y 1,000,000
Oerninula, N. Y 600,000

FIIEAS DROWN, Auent,
rani2l'71 ly. DLoouonnufi l'a.

H INKLE Y KNITTING MACHINE

THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPEST AND llEbT IN
USE I HAS HUT ONE NEEDLE! A

CHILD CAN RUN IT I

Designed especially for tho uso of families, mid
ndles whodctlro loknlt for tho market, Will
do fvuy stitch of the knitting In a stocking,
wldcnlug nnd narrowing ns icadlly ns by haud.
Are Milcudld for wruMcds nnd fancy woik.
laaiftu iivii kixu ur

STITCH I Aio veiy msy to mnnngo, and not
liable to (et out of older, Every Family should
huvo oue.

Wo want nn Agint In ccry town tolntioduco
nnd mil thcni.lowhnmwooll'ertlioinostllbeial
Inducements. Scud lor our Circular nud Samplo
Stocking. Addros.

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
nov. 10,'71-l- U.it h, Mo.

o. no WEB,
has opened a first-cla- ss

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND l'UR STOlt E.
nt the old stand on Main Strcct,nioombburg,afow
doorsnbovo tho Court House. HIsBtockiscom-pose- d

of the very latest and best styles ever oller-e- d

to tho citizens ot Columbia County. Ho can
accommodato tho publlowlththofollowlnggoods
at the lowest rates. Men's heavy double boled
stoga boots, men's douulo nnd sfuglo tap soledkip boots, men's heavy Rtogashoei of nil kinds,
men's tlno boots and shoes of nil grades, boy's
doublo soled boots nnd.shocs of all kinds, men's
glove kid Dalnioral hhoes,mcn's, women's,boys's
and misses' lasting gaiters, women's glovo kid
Polish very tine, women's morocco llalmoralsand
calf shoes, women's very lino kid buttoned gait- -

bnui i. uuoiu ui un uesoripiious ooiu peg
gednudsuwed.

Ho would also call attention to his flno assort-
ment of

ATS, CAP3, FURS AND NOTIONS,

which comprises nil tho now nud populm
prlcoswhlchcnuuotfalltobultnll. These

goods aio ollercd nt tho lowest cash rales and
will bo guaranteed to glvo satisfaction, A call
Is bollclledboforo purchasing olsewhero ns It IB
behoved that belter bargains nio to be found
than at any other place lu tho county,

Jim 1'71

WIIE ORANGE VILLE MANUFAC- -
X TURING COMPANY.

MANUFACTUUr.llS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
of tho most Apiirovoil Puttcnis,

.TI ill (jcili'ili,
.roiitiiupr,

Slllll 'UMlIllKS

of nil descriptions.

DEALERS IN

Gonoial Mcrchaniliso, Lumber, Ac, Ac.

ORANGEVILLE, PA.
Wo would niinonnco to tlio publlo In general

that wo havo taken tho well known Agtlcultur-a- lWorks of this place nnd shall make it our aim
to mauutaclitro Urst Class Agricultural Imple-
ments umnl to nny other makers In tho State,
Michns

TIii'csIiliiK Illsicliliics,
Doth Lever nnd Tread Power,

IMows of every Ucsti liilloii,
among which will ho Iho celebrated

KNOB MOUNTAIN HERO,
ncknowk?dgf d by nil lo be tho best plow extant
lor the l.irmcr. Also the

Clitimploii, Sterns' I'afcnt and
TIlC KIOItll'OHC.

ALSO, DOUBLE CORN PLOWS,
Cultivators,

Iron licttlCN,
ami Castings

of every description. Wo bliall uso nonobut tho
belt matcilals and employ nouo but cflinpetent
und expei lenced mecluinlcs nnd our prices will
compnio favorably with nny other maaul.ictur-era- .

Country Produce, Lumber, Old Iron, taken lu
exchange. Wo nl.so havoa storo lu connection
with our Agricultural Works, whom may ho
round a full nssorlment of MERCHANDISE
which will bo bold at small profits. Give us u
call beloro purchasing elsewhere and wo guar-
antee batlstnction,

mHrchsaT.-ly- .

Hotels.

JgENTON HOTEL.

put lu
Hon ol
insure
irletor
isbing
trsday
l 1'1671

i.
Till the travelling

mibli. named cbtab-th- o
Ilbhmentund thurou uhhV same lor
tlio perfect couvouienco C its. His larder
will bo Mocked with the bl tar cotaiitmis.
Tho choicest liquors, wines i ;nrsalways to
uu iuuuu iu ins OUT,

WI A PKTTIT.
Espy. l'a.

THE NATION
Its Rulors and Iiiatitutionu.

IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.
Nothing llko It. Strikes everybody ns Just tho

book they need. It is nu Eucyclopicdi.1 ot tho
Government. Hinglo pages lu II, nro ot them-
selves woith tho prlcoof tho book. Uirr CM iiagta
and only $t.M, A ltlch llui't rat fur Cnnvassers

iiiuiiH nun geuiienicu itiruiers, icacliers iKd
htiuleuts, One agent tookli tntliri iiiuew ilaii,
u Ith cii uclar ulone, before the book appeutetl. iHu
u ilny cuu ho cleared lu fair territory. Wrlto at
nucu for Circular nnd Information, NEW
WORLD PUBLISHING CO,, Cor. 7th and Mar--
act rnrtciH,ruiiuucipuiu, ioci, u,'7iiy,J

PERFECT
COMBUSTION.

SIGNAL LIGHT.
Tho llrbt vud only g Anlliiaclle Coal

Stovo over Invented that will Perfectly
un.iiiuuim iiiuguhes.

Warranted the REST HEAl'INU HTOVI1 lu
tho country.

Bend ror Prlco List and Circular to
MITCHELL, Ht'liVKNBON CO.,
Htoe Mauulaclurcis, Pittsburgh, Pa,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Poetical.
Jly Nclglilior.

I1Y (lEllAM) MAS1F.Y.

"Im-- thou thy neighbor," wo nro told,
"VAen ai Thyself." that creed I hold;
Hut lovo her more, a thousand fold!

My lovely neighbor; oft we meet
III lonely lane or crowded street ;

I know tbo music t f her feet,

Hlio little thinks how, on a day
Sho must havo missed her usual way,
And walked Into my heart for aye.

Or how tho rustle of her dress
Thrills through mo llko a soft enress,
With trembles of dcllclouincss.

Wco woman, with her smiling mien,
And soul celestial ly serene,
She passes mo, unconscious Queen I

Her fuco most Innocently good,
Whcro shyly peeps tho Bwect red Mood,
Her form a nest of Womanhood I

Llko Raleigh for her dainty tread
When ways aro miry I could spread
My cloak, hut thcro's my heart lustoad,

Ah Neighbor, you will novcrknow
Why 'Us my step is quickened so j

Nor what the p rayer I murmur low,

I sco you 'mid your flowers nt morn,
Fresh as tho rosebud nowly bom j

I marvel, can you havo n thorn 7

If so, 'twero sweet to lean ouo's breast
Against it, and, tho moro it prcst,
Slug llko tho Ulrd that Tain hath blest.

You know not, dear, how dear you bo ;

All dearer for tho secrecy!
Nothing and yet a world lo mo I

Miscellaneous.
BY TIIK XHMT HXl'ItUSS.

A bitter December midnight, mid tho
up express panting through its ten min-

ute' rest at Rugby. What with passen-
gers Just arriving, and passongcre just
departing; what with tho friends who
camo to seo tho last of tlio departing
passengers, or to meet the arriving ones;
tho platform was full enough, I can as-

sure you ; and I had somo difficulty in
making my way from carriago to car-
riage, oven though I generally find that
peoplo (almost unconsciously, perhaps)
move asido for the guard when they seo
him walking up or down closo to tho
carriago doors. This difficulty was in-

creased too, by tho inaiifouvrcs of my
companion, a London detective, who
had Joined mo to give himself a better
opportunity of examining tho passen-
gers. Keenly ho did it, too, in that
seemingly careless way of his; and,
whllo ho appeared to bo only un idio
lounging acquaintance of my own, I
know that under his unsuspected scru-
tiny it wits next to impossible for tho
thioves ho was seeking, to escape oven
in hampers. I didn't troublo myself to
help him, for I know it was n't necessa-
ry, yet I was as anxious as hundreds of
others wero that thoso practical thioves
whom Jho polico had been hunting for
tho last two days, should bo caught, nsJ
llioy deserved.

Sometimes wo camo upon a group
which my companion could not take in
at a glance, and then ho always found
himself unusually cold, and stopped to
stamp a littlo II fo into his petrified feet.
Of course for mo this enforced standing
was tho signal for an attack of that per-
sistent questioning with which railway
guards aro familiar ; and, in attending
to public questioners who deserved an-
swering, and unpollto ones who insist-
ed on It, I had not much timo for look-
ing about me; but presently I did catch
myself watching a girl who stood alono
at somo distauco. A girl very protty
and pleasant to look upon, I thought,
though her face, and her d'res-i- , and her
attitudo wero all sad. She stood Jii3t at
the door of tho booking ofllco ; a tall,
slight girl, In deep moumipg, with a
quantity of bright, fair hair plaitod
high upon her head, as well as hanging
loosely upon her shoulders j with a
childishly innocent fuco and protty, be
wildered oyes. I wished I could havo
gono straight lo her, nnd put her into
ono tho most comfortable of tho lino
of carriages at which sho gazed timidly.
Just as I hesitated a very remarkablo
flguro elbowed its way to mo ; a stout,
grandly dressed old lady, panting pain-
fully, and almost piercing mo with a
pair of restless, half-opene- oyes, that
looked out through tho gold-rimme- d

spectacles perched on hor sharp noso.
Two porters followed her, laden with
bags, cloaks, umbrellas and flowers
the only flowers in tho station, I expect
that winter night and ono of tlio men
winked at mo over her head, while tho
other guarded her treasures with a fuco

of concentrated anxiety, and thoughts
engrossed by posslblo fees.

"This is tho Loudon train, is it,
ga'ad?" sho asked, peering sharply into
my faco with half closed oyes, as if she
found it difficult to distinguish mo
through her spectacles.

From her wholo attitudo I guessed
her to bo deaf, but I never guessed how
deaf, uutll, after yolllug ray answer so
loud that tho onglno driver must havo
heard It eighteen carriages off, sho still
remained stonily waiting for it.

"Deaf ns n dozen posts," said tlio do.

tectlve, aloud, giving tlio old lady nn
express! vo littlo nod in tho direction of
the train.

"Slow train?'' sho nuked, in that
plalntivotono which tho very deaf often
use.

"Mull !" I shouted, putting my mouth
as close to her check its I fancied sho
would like.

"Aio t" sho shrieked back nt mo, tho
spectaclis shaking a little on her thin
noso. "Why should you wont nlo fnr
listening to civil questions that you nro
paid to answer. Aio indeed I I beliovo
railway men think of nothing else."

Then sho shook hor head angrily nnd
waddled off, looking as aclil an old par
ty ns T should over try to avoid. Iu ut
overy door alio pcored through her gilt
tcrlng spectacles, tho two porters tol
lowing hor. until sho liutdo a stop bo
foro an empty second-clas- s carrlugo near
my van, nud with much labor and

Qot liersolf nnd her packoges
into it.

When I pussod, n fuw minutes ufler
wards, sho was standing in tho door
way, effectually barring tho door to atiy
other pnsseugcr by hor own uiiattract
Ivo appearance there, uud prolonging
with nn ovidont relish tlionnxloly of tho
obsequious porters. I fancy that though
tho ptirso falio fumbled In was largo, tho
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coin sho wanted wa3 but small, for I
passed ou nnd left her still searching,
nnd still nsklng questions of tho men,
but hearing nothing either of tho re-

plica or of tho loud nsldcs which they
Indulged in lo each other, I had reach-

ed tho other end of tho train, nnd was

Just nbotit making my way bick lo my
own van, when tho young lady I had
beforo noticed wont slowly in front of
mo towards tho empty flrst-clas- 3 com-

partment near which I stood.
"Am I right for Euston?" sho n3kcd

mo gently, ns sho hesitated nt tlio door.
"All right, Miss," I said taking tho

door from her, nnd standing whllo sho
got in. "Any ltiggngo?" For from
that vory moment I took her in n Bort

of wny into my charge, becnuso sho was
so thoroughly nlono, you sco, not hav-

ing nny friends there oven to sco hor
"

off.
"No luggage, thank you," sho an-

swered, putting her littlo leather satch-

el down bcsldo her on tlio scat, nnd set-

tling herself In tho corner farthest from
tho open door. "Do wo stop nnywhero
between hero nnd London?"

"Don't stop ngnln, Miss, except for n
fow minutes to tnko tickets." Then I
looked nt her ns much ns to say, "You
nro nil right, becauso I'm tho guard,"
nnd shut tho door.

I supposo that, without exactly bolng
nwaro of it, I kept a sort of watch over
this earriagc, for I saw plainly enough
n lazy young gentleman whoperslstont-l-y

kept hovering about It and looking
in. His inquisltlvo eyes had of courso
caught sight of tho pretty faco In there
alone, and I could sco that ho was ma-
king up Ids mind to Join her ; butho
scorned doing it in n most careless nnd
languid mannor. He wa3 no gentleman
for that reason, I said to raysolf, yet his
dress was handsome, and tho hand that
played with his long, dark board was
small and fashionably gloved. Glancing
still into tho far corner of that ono first-clas- s

compartment, ho lingered until
tho last moment was come; then, quito
leisurely, ho walked up to tho door,
oponed it, entered tho carriago, and in
an Instant tho door was banged to d

him. Without tho least hesitation
I wont 'upto the window and stood near
it whllo tho lamp was fitted In tho com-
partment. Tho gentleman was stand-
ing up within, drawing on a dark over-
coat; tho young lady in the distant
corner was looking from tho window as
if oven tho s wa3 better to
look at than her companion. Mortified
a good deal nt tho falluro of my scheme
for her comfort, I went on to my van,
besldo which tho detective waited for
me.

"No go, you see," ho muttered crossly
"and yet It seemed to mo llko that
they'd take this train."

"I don't sco how it should seem liko- -

ly X I answered, fur I hadn't koho with
him in tho idea. "It doesn't seem to mo
very likely that threo such skillful
thioves as you aro dodging, who did
their work iu this neighborhood so
cleverly two nights ago, should leave
tlio station any night by the very train
which the polico watch with doublo sus-

picion."
"Doesn't it?'' ho echoed, with a most

satirical knowingnoss. "Perhaps you
haven't yet got it quito clear in your
mind how they will leave the town ; for
it's suro enough that they haven't left
it up to uow. That they'll bo In n hurry
to leavo it, is suro enough too, for this
Isn't tho sort of placo they'll caro to
hido in longer than necessary. Well,
what's tho hardest pluco for us to track
them in? Loudon. And what's tho
easiest placo for them to got on
sea from? London. Then naturally
enough to London they'll want to go.
Isn't this n fast train and shouldn't you
chooso a fast train if you wero running
away from the polico ?''

I didn't tell him what sort of train I
should choose, becauso I hadn't quito
mado up my mind ; and ho was looking
ciuss enough for anything In that last
glimpso I caught of him.

Having nothing better to do, I won
dered a good deal how theso thioves
could arraugo their gottingnway whllo
tho walls wero covered with tho descrip-
tion of them, and overy official on tho
lino was up in It. Thoro was no doubt
about their being threo very doxterous
knaves, but then our dotectlyo forco
was very dexterous too, though they
weren't knaves (and I do beliovo the
greater doxtority Is not on tho knavish
sldo) and so It was odd Hint tho descrip
tion still was Iticffeetivo and tho ollercd
rownrd uucliiimed. I road over again
tho bill in my pocket which described
tho robbers. "Edward Capon, alias
Captain Winter, alias Dr. Crow; a thick
set, actlvo man, of mlddlo height, and
about fifty years of ago; witli thick
iron-gre- hair nnd whiskers, dark gray
oye3 and nn nquillno noso. Mary Ca
pon, his wife, a tall woman of forty,
with n handsomo fair uco, u quantity of
vory red hair, nnd a cut ncro her up- -

por lip. Edward Capon, their sun, a
slight youth of not moro than llftoon or
sixteen, though, for tho matter of that,
I thought ho might havo had cunning
enough for. twice his ngo, with clo3ely
cut black hair, light gray eye, nnd del- -

lcato features."
Wo all know this description well

cuough, nnd for two days had kopt our
cyo3 open, hoping to identify thorn
nmong tho passeugcrs. But our scruti-

ny had all been lu vain, nud as tho train
rushed ou, I felt how disappointed tho
pollcoat Euaton would bo when wo ur
rived ngaln without oven tlding3 of
them.

I was hoou tired of this subject, and
went back to worrying myself nbotit tho
sad looking, yellow haired girl, who
had bo ovldontly wished to truvolnhjno
nnd been so successfully foiled lu tho at
tempt by that Intrusive fop with tho
lmndsomo heard. Foolishly I kopt on
thinking of her, until, in wo wero dash
lag almost llko lightnlug through tho
wind nnd ityrkucss, only fifteen or
twenty minutes from Chalk Farm, tho
boll lu my van rang nut with n sharp
nnd sudden summons. I uovcr won
dorcd for u moment who hud pullod tho
cord. Instinctively I know, nnd It
wna tho carriago farthest from my
van I I loft my pluco almost breathless.
Iy ns tho engine slackened spood, and,
hastcnliignlongthofoothanrd, hcsltntod
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nt no window until I reached tho ono

from which I folt quito suro that a
frightened young faco would bo looking
out. My heart literally boat in dread
as I slopped nnd looked Into tho carri-

ago. What did I sco? Only tho two
passengors burled in their soparato cor-

ners. Tho young laiiy raised her head
from tho book sho hold, and looked up
at mo nstonlshcd childishly nnd y

astonished.
"Has anything happened to tho

train ?" Sho nsked, timidly.
Tho gentleman roused himself lei-

surely from n seemingly snug nap.
"What on earth has stopped us in this
holo?" ho said, rising, nnd pushing his
lmndsomo faco nnd Ills long beard past
mo at tho window.

It was only too ovidont that tho alarm
had not coino from this carriago ; yet
tho feeling had becti such a certainty to
mo that it was long beforo I felt quite
convinced to tho contrary, and I wont
on nlong tho footboard to tho other enr-rlag-

very much moro slowly than I
had gono first to that ono. Utter dark-
ness surrounded us outside, but from
tho litmplit compartments eager heads
wero thrust, searching for the reason of
tills unexpected stoppage. No ono
owned to having summoned mo until I
reached that second class carriago near
my own van (which I had hastened past
before) where tho fidgety, deaf old lady
who had amused mo at Rugby sat alono.
I had no need to look in and question
her. Her head was quito out of tlio
window, and, though sho hud her back
lo the light, and I couldn't seo hor face,
her voico was cool enough to show that
sho was not overpowered by fear.

"What n timo you'vo boon coming,"
sho said. "Whorois it?"

"Where's what?"
But though I yelled thoqucslion witli

all my might nnd main, I beliovo I
mlghtjustns'hopefully havo questioned
tho telegraph post which I could dimly
sco bo3ido us, and hnvo expected an
answer along tho wires.
"Whcio's tho small luncheon basket?"

sho inquired, pulling out her longpurso
with great fus3incs3. "Asmall luncheon
basket, my good man and mako haste."

Shall I over foiget tho sharp expect-
ancy of tho old lady's eyes as they
looked into mine, first over, then under,
then through her glittering, d

spectacles? What surprised mo
most particularly was tho fact of her
not being, as nny ono might suppose, a
raving maniac.

"Bo quick with tho small luncheon
basket, please," sho said, rjlgnedly sit-

ting down, and pouring tlio contents of
her purso out into her lap, "I'm us hun-

gry as I can be,"
I saw that when sho looked up at mo

from tho silver sho was counting sho
saw my utter bowlldcrnient I didn't
try.now to mnko hor lionr, for I Know it
to bo hopeless for sho raised her voico
suddenly to n shrill pitch of peevish
ness, and pointed with ono shaking
hand to tho wall of tho carriage.

"Look hero! Doesn't it say "Small
luncheon baskets. Pull down tho cord?'
I want a small luncheon basket, so pull
down tho cord. Mako haste, nnd get it
for mo, or I'll report you to tho man- -

;er.
Seeing now that sho was almost as

blind as eho was deaf, I began to under-
stand what sho meant. On the spot to
which sho pointed above tlio seat oppo
site her, two papers wero posted In n
lino; ono tho ndverllsemet of "Smnll
luncheon baskets" supplied at Rugby,
tho other, tho Company's directions for
summoning tho guard and stopping tho
train in casc3 of danger. As thoy hap-
pened to bo placed, tho largo letters did
read as sho had said :

"SMALL LUNCHEON 11ASKETS PULL.
DOWN THE CORD."

Whllo 1 was gazing from her to tho
bills, getting over n bit of my astonish
incut, and sho was giving mo every
now and then n sharp touch on tho
shoulder to recall mo to my duty, nud
hasten mo witli hor refreshment, wo
wero joined by ono of tho Directors who
happened to bo going up lo town by
tho express. But his just and natural
wrath loud as it was nover moved
tho hungry old lady ; no, not In tho
slightest degroe. Sho nover heard ono
word of It ; and only mildly insisted, In
tho midst of It, that sho was almost tirod
of waiting for her small luncheon bask-

et.
With a fie'reo pertlngsliot, tho Direc

tor tried to mnke iter understand that
sho had incurred a penalty of C, but
ho couldn't, though ho bawled it at her
until tho poor old thing perhaps mor-

tified nt having takou so much troublo
for nothing ; perhaps overcome by her
hutigcr; perhaps frlghtoucdof tho com-

motion sho saw though sho didn't hear
sank back lu her scat Iu a strong tit

of hysteric and lot tho shillings nnd
sixpences roll out of her lnp nnd settle
under tho scats.

It scorned to moa long timo beforo wo
started ou ngaln, but I supposo it was
.only n six or seven minutes delay after
all. I expect I should havo waited to
explain tho stoppage to tho pretty young
girl of whom I considered mysolf nsort
of protector; but, ns I said, sho was nt
tho vory opposite end of tho train, nnd
I wns in husto uow. Thoro must havo
been n good laugh In soveral of the car
riages where tho cnuso of our stoppngo
got whispered about. As for me, when
I got back into my vun, solitary na it
was.I chuckled over it until wo stopped
nt Uliulk Farm to tnko tickots.

It bceineil to ino that tho train was
taken into custody ns soon us II stopped
hero.

"Of courso you havo tho carriago
dours all locked, nnd I'll go down with
you while you open thorn ono by ono,
My men nro in possession of thu plat-
form1."

Thl3 was said to mo by Davl3, n do
tectlvo officer whom I know pretty well
by now. lmvlug had it good bit to do
with him about tlio Warwickshire rob
bory.

"It was no use," I said, beforo wo
started, "tho train was sturehed, as you
may Buy, at Rugby. Every passenger
has uiulorgouo u closo scrutiny, I can
toll you. What causes such sclctitlflo
preparation for us horo?"

"A telegram rocolvod ton minutes
ngoV'ho nuswored. "It seems that two

v
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of tho thioves wo aro dodging aro In

this train in clover disguises. Wo havo
had protty full particulars, though tho
discovery wasn't mado until aftor you
loft tho Junction. Havo you noticed"

ho dropped his voico n littlo hero "a
young lady and gentleman togothor In
ellhor carriage?"

I felt n bit of nn odd catching in my
breath ns ho spoke. "No," I said, quito
Inn hurry. "No young lady nnd n

belonging together; but thcro
may bo plenty In tho train. What if
there are. though? Thcro was no young
lady orgcutlemun among tho robbers I"

"Among tho robbers," rejoined Davis
with suppressed enjoyment, "was n
woman who'd mako hersolf Into any-tilin- g

; and you must own thnt n gentle-
man with n dark, long benrd isn't bad
for n lady known to us protty well by
her thick red hair, and n cut on her un-

der Hp."
"But tho young lady?" I asked,

cogitating this.
"Ah I tho young lady. Truo enough ;

well what shall you say, if I told you
sho grow out of that boy with tho closo-l-

cut, dark hair that wo'ro after."
I remembered tho pretty plaits, nnd

tho looso falling hair. I remembered
tho bowlledrment In tho oyes which
entirely hid their natural expression,
nnd I didn't answer this at all.

"I wish I had u good chanco of catch-

ing tho old fellow ns I have of catching
tho woman nnd boy," continued Davis,
as we moved slowly past tho locket bag-gag- o

van. "I know they're hero, and
that I shall recognizo them under any
dlsgulso; but we'vo no duo yet to tho
othorrascal. It's mo3taggravatIngthat,
by somo means, wo'vo lost sight of tho
biggest rogue ofall. Como along."

I did como along ; feeling very stu-

pidly ghul that there wns all tho train
lo search beforo wo could reach that
carriago at tho other end, whcro sat tho
girl whom I had, iu n way, taken under
my protection.

"When nro wo to be allowed to leave
tilts train, pray? Cull mo a cab," cried
tlio deaf old lady, plaintively, as wo
reached her carriage, and found her
gazing out iu tlio most ovidont and
utter Ignoranco of all that was going on
around her. "I am locked in, Ga'ad.
Do you hoar ?"

I heard ; ny, sharp enough. I only
wished sho could hear me a3 readily.
Davis stood aside wntchlng whilo I un-

locked her door and helped her down.
Then seeing her helplessness, nnd her
countless packages, ho beckoned a por-
ter to hor, winking expressively to call
his attention to a probablo shilling.

Carriago after carriago wo cxamiued,
nnd though Davis detected no thief, ho
turned away only more and moro hope-
fully from each. Ho was now suro they
were thoro, and that cscapo was Impossi-
ble. Wo reached tho last carriago In the
line, nnd now my heart bent In tho od-

dest manner possible.

"Is this compartment empty, then ?"
asked Davis, whilo my fingers wero
actually shaking, as I put my key in
tho door of tho centra ono. "Empty and
dark ?"

"Even if it had been empty it
wouldn't havo boon left dark," I mut-
tered, looking in. "Hollo 1 what's como
to tho lamp ?"

I might as well ask what was como
to tho lamp, for tho compartment was
as dark as If It had nover been lighted ;
yet had not I myselfstood and watched
tho lighted lamp put in at Rugby ? And

tho carriage was empty too I

"Why was this?" asked the detec-
tive, turning sharply upon mo. "Why
was not tho lamp lighted?"

But tho lamp was lighted, and burn-
ing now as sensibly as tho others if we
could but have seen it. As we soon dis
covered, the glass wi3 covered by a
kind of tarpaulin, intensely black and
strongly adhesive, and tho carriago was
ns completely dark as if no lamp had
been thero at nil. Tho perplexity in
Davis' faco was ns great ns my own,
when I told him who had traveled
here. "Thoy couldn't havo loft tho train
here, nt any'rnto," ho said ; and Tknow
that as well as ho did.

But you havo guessed tho end. Dur
ing thoso few minutes that wo stopped
on tho line, tho two thlovos darkening
tho lamp even after Iliad left thom,
and using their own key had loft tho
carriago under cover of tho durkness,
managing their escapo in thoir black
dresses out into tho blackness of tho
night as they had managed their theft
aud subsequent concealment. But how
could thoy have depended on this un
usual delay this exquisite opportunity
given thorn In tho uttor darkuces, closo
to tho city, yot at no station ? When I
officially mado my deposition, and ex
plained tho cause of our8toppago,somo- -

thing of tho truth seemod to break upon
us nil ; but it wasn't for a good whilo
thai it settled into n certainty. Then it
got clear to everybody thnt tho older
scoundrel had duped us moro Iugcnlous
ly thnti tho younger ones. As tho in
capnblo old lady, deaf as nstono,nnd bo
blind that eho had to peor through hor
glittering glasses, with oyes half closed,
and bo hungry Unit eho had to stop tho
train for n luncheon baskot,ho had play
ed upon us tho neatest trick of all
Whcro on earth wero tho thick Iron-
groy hair nnd whiskers by which wo
wero to havo identified him? But by
tho timo tho polico saw tho wholo thing
clearly it was too lato to follow up nny
cluo to him.

Tho cab which had taken tho eccontric
old lady and her parccU nnd flowers
from Eustoti was lost in tho city, and
could not bo tracked. A high rownrd
was offered for luformatiou, but uo ono
over won R. My firm belief is that It
was no legitimately licensed cab ntnll
but one belonging to tho gang.Jaud part
of tho mushed fraud. I verily bollovo.
too, that somotlrao3 now though per
haps on the other sldo of tho cbaunol
thoso threo practiced knaves enjoy a
hcarly laugh over that Decouibor Jour
ney by night oxpress.

Davis still assures mo, with tho meat
cheerful confidence thnt ho shall yet
havo tho pleasure somo day of trapping
threo of tho most ox port and skilful
thieves in Britain. I wish I felt us suro
of It.
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Humorous.
A Journal nnnounces thnt "Mr. Jim

Clcmonton, oqulno abductor of Min-
nesota, was iatoly tho victim of n"ncclc-li- o

sociable"
A colored Ivcoum In Illinois is nro--

pared to dobato, "Rosolvod, that n dog
Is n biped when his tall curls so tight
that it lifts its hind legs off tho ground."

A littlo nirl nskod her sister what
was chaos, that her nana read nbotit?
Tlio other roplicd. 'It was n great pilo
oi notnmg, nnu no pinco to put it in.'

t. party of gypsies wero in Danbury
recently. Tho A'cit'a says, "Thoso poo- -
pio apponr to think n good deal oftlieir
natlvo land: thoy carry it around with
them."

"Landlord," said a traveler nt tho
table of a country tavern, "this eoup Is
a littlo weaker than I am used to; I wish
you'd Just lot a chicken of y ours wado
through Itonco more, if you pleaso."

An Indiana lady has a dlvorco from
her husband in her nockot. and whonnv.
cr he don't mind, sho takes out tho doc-
ument nnd shows it to him, when ho
"weakens."

A Miss lu Western Now York assorts
that when gentlemen cat warm maplo
sugar it gets into their mustaches and
maitcs tnetn scratchy. Her father Is anx-
ious to know how sho found out.

An ab3ent-mlndc- d resident of Han-bur- y

shut down a window Mondavi
and forgot to draw in his head. Ho was
calling for Helen Blazes when discov-
ered.

A Wisconsin poet puts a small-
pox item in verso in this way. "Thoro
was a young girl In Waukegan, whoso
name was Sophia Jano Egan, sho was
annoyed by tho varioloid as badly as
any Piegan."

In tlio Apacho country tho Indians
aro said to havo becomo so peaccablo
that It is hard to tell a redskin from a
whito man : tho only difference being
that tho whlto man usually has noscaln
and tho Apacho has two or three.

A female book agent recently called
tho Governor of Rhodo Island from his
placo in tlio Senate, during nn Impor-
tant debate, to solicit his subscription
for a book sho wns soiling. Tho inter-
view is snid to havo terminated abrupt-
ly. 3

Thnt compositor had his own way of
punctuating and spelling, nnd this is tho
way ho treated a familiar nassatro of
Scripture; "Tho wicked flea, when uo
tnanpursuethbut tho righteous, is bold
as a lion."

Somebody in Wisconsin having, for
somo unexplained reason, occasion to
look into a geography, has discovered
a striking likeness betweon tho north-
west boundary lino of that Sta'teand tho
thrco-cen- t postago portrait of General
Washington.

A countryman,strolling through Now
London recently, hand-in-han- d wlthhLj
rural Phyllis impatient to visit tlio
circus, exclaimed, on seeing a bunch of
bananas suspended in front of ono of tho
fruit stores, "I'll bo mowed If them ain't
tho biggest beans I over seen, Soph-rony- ."

An Iowa editor has a letter from n
subscriber, who writes, "I don't want
your papor any longer." Tho editor says
mis ia iu uu regretted, as no nau arrang-
ed to mako tho paper about six inches
longer in a few weeks.

It was n brilliant Fond du Lao boy
who seeing a dog with a muzzle on for
tho first time, exclaimed; "Mamma,
mamma, I bet flvo cents tho dogs aro
going to wenr hoop-skirt- s j thero goes a
dog with one on his nose, now."

A Kentucky entomologist has kept
two vigorous musquitocs under an in-
verted tumbler for six months without
food, and thoy remain in a healthy con-ditlo-

This clearly prove3 thnt their
nnnoyanco of mankind is entirely un-
called for and not nt nil necessary to
their sustonnnco.

In Chicago, somo boys surreptitiously
pinned to tho coat of a pedestrian n yel-
low card, bearing the Inscription:
"Small-po- x hero; nro you vaccinated?"
Tho Times says tho "gentloman met
with a perfect ovation wherever ho
went, but ho had pretty much tho en-
tire wnlkto himself."

A person who was called into court for
tho purpose of proving tho correctness
of a doctor's bill was asked by a lawyer
whether "tho doctor did not mako sev-
eral visits after tho patient was out of
uanger." "jno," replied tno witness, "Iconsider tho' patient in danger ns long
as tho doctor continues his visits."

A western lawver who tried tnnnllvt.
a bill, wioto to hisclients thus: "Genls:
i ou win nover get any money from Bill
Johnson. Tho undorsignod called upon
him yesterday, nnd found him with
nary a tlio, his feet upon the earth, and
not ciotnes cnougii on mm to wad a
gun."

It is said that, whenever an nnnllcinit
for n situation as brakeman appears ut
tlioofficoof tho Michigan Ceutral Rail
road, an official shouts up through tlm
tube nud makc3 tho inciuirv: "Anv
switchman killed lately?" It has ii
straugo effect. Tho applicant suddenly
concludes that hols not entirely flttu'l
for tho situation, und silently retires.

A lndvcorrcsnondontoftlinS.iti Prnn
elsco Vail, writing on earthquakes,
thinks that "heterogenous narallexen
prlimatically converginiraro not duo tu
tho silicious introductions of photosphc-rlca- l

asteroids, but rather to parabolir
stratification of ingenous zygoma."
This has always been our opinion, but
wo wero never nblo to express it so
clearly.

At ono of tho "labor conventions."
hold In Washington during tho strike.
a contractor mado a speech exhorting
ins nearers to "wonc in tno interests or
harmony and pence." Whorctmon un
ablo-bodle- d strikor sprang to his feet
with tho oxclaraatlon, "Yes, ah I dat's
what wo want ; hominy nnd peas I but
who can cot it wld a dollar nnd a
day!"

A Maryland paper tells tho storv of a
marriage under difficulties, whcro the
bridegroom failed to appear nt tho np
pointed timo through bnshfulness, nnd
was uiseovereu, pursued, anu only
"brought to" with a shot-uu- : tho
brido then becamo indlgnantand rofus
ed to marry so faint-hearte- d a swain :

and finally tho clorgymati, who is some-
thing of a woe, sottled tho matter by
threatening to havo them both arrested
for breach of promlso unless tho ccro-mou- y

was Immediately performed
which it was.

Horaco Qroelcy says that rutabagas
aro not Indigenous to Western farms. A
Durham pig can root n bag iu about two
mluutcs. Thoy grow best on a sandy
loam, especially tho rcd-hulre- d rutu,
which is accustomed to seawcetl and
Intoaso cold. Iu mountainous coun-
tries they grow fast, nud aro principally
used to fatten peafowls aud domestic
quadrumaua. Iu planting, n Singer
sowing Is ns good as any, though uu iron
toothed rako will bo fouud serviceable.
Plant in rows and pruno onco a mouth
with n broad axe. Bo careful that you
don't mako n mistnko und get turnip
seed,


